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SPECIAL PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING
February 6, 1979

The meeting Ì^¡as opened at 7230 by Chaírman Líst. Members present were Clyde

Sanders, Al Swenson, Norma Borchers, Joe Galbreath, Paul Clayton and Marsha Taylor.

APRIL MEADO!üS III PRELIMINARY CONCEPT FOR PUD BY TRAVPORT TNC.

Todd Dugdale, City Planner, gave a review of the proposal which would include 100

units on a 22.14 acre sÍte wiÈh a míx of single family residential on larger lots
for less density and smaller lots in higher density. He recommended that the

Commission should consíder askíng that one or thro acres to be dedicated for future
park or school location. The initial phase could use existing sewer línes and most

of Èhe project will requíre a tie-ín to the Onion Flat 1ine. Three separate land

use designations could be achieved best by the PUD concept. The prelÍminary con-

cept review will be the only phase under consideration at this meeting. Impact on

schools \^ras covered by a letter from Mr. Pitney, Superintendent of Sherwood Schools

stating that they are now planning to build a new school within three years. USGS

has stated that there ís a sufficient waLer supply at least until 1985. R. A. I'Iright
consultants are doing a water survey at present.

Dale DeHarpport spoke for Travport, Inc. and outlined the plan as consisting of
53 larger (7 to 10,000 sq. ft.) loÈs on steeper slopes and 43 smaller (5 to 6,000

sq. ft. ) lots along major roadways. The concept íncludes the use of zero lot lines
on the smaller lots, 40t local access atreets and a 10r conservation easement on

Murdock Road.

The Commíssion discussed the proposed devel-opment. A1 Swenson moved to approve the

PUD general concept as presented and Joe Galbreath seconded. Six members voted in
favor of the motion with one opposed. Motion passed.

REICO INVESTMENTS PUD RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL ON HIGHIIAY 991ü: PUBI,IC HEARING

Dean Howard, President of Reico InvestmenÈs outl"íned the proposal which would be

a PUD development of a high density residential-comrnercíaL development on a 8.67

acre site, one-half mile south of Six Corners on Híghway 991I. Thís would require:

1. An amendment to the Sherwood Zoning Ordinance map changíng the present RU-4

(single family residentíal) to R-3PD-

2. A general development plan and program íncluding proposes uses' access and

general site features for Phase I of the proposed four phase development.

3. The general type and inter-relatíonshíp of uses in the remainíng three phases

of the development,
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Ken Meng, Engíneer provided informatíon on utí1ítíes. The Tualatín Fire Dist.
has given theír approval to the general layout as adequate. The sanitary selrer

could be hooked into the Upper Tualatin Interceptor. The site draínage naturally
follows the uniform slope down to Cedar Creek. Access from Highway 99!l is ade-

quate. There ís no problem with air qualíty. El-ectricity and gas will- be pro-

vided by Portland General Electric and Northwest Natural Gas.

Paul Clayton asked why the day care center would be leased out when the developer

has stated that the uníts would be indívidually owned. Mr. Howard said that be-

cause of the licensíng requirements a day care facility really needs to be run

by people who are qualified and meet the State standards for such a cent.er.

Dick Peters spoke on the general layout and pathways. He stated their plan was

to keep the project 1ow profíle wíth walkways through the development away from

the street used by vehícles. There wil-l be a 25t buffer greenhray between the

development and the highway. Common areas would ínclude streets, underground

utí1íties, nine play areas and a recreatíon/day care center whí.eh will be main-

tained by a Homeowners Association. The commercial area would be owned and

leased by the applicant or future purehaser. They are reducÍng their request

from 138 to L32 dwelling units.
Mr. Howard passed out copies of a letter from Unifíed Sewerage Agency regarding

the Upper Tualatin Interceptor in which ít was indicated that constructíon would

be completed in October, L979. Mr. Howard felt t.hat this would be ín time for
hookups for Phase I of the p1-an. In his sunmary he asked that the Commíssion l-eave

Alternative /É1 and lþ2 open for the Locatíon of the sanítary sewer hookup and the

storm drains. Each of the four phases can be completed within one year and the

applicant intends to complete the project wíthin 36 months of approval. A temp-

orary loop would be formed as each phase ís completed for cÍrculation of traffíc
and access for emergency vehicles. There wÍll be a stub-out at the back to go

into a Meinecke Road intersection redesígn in the future if thís is desired.

Chaírman LisÈ asked for opposition opíníons. Howard Handley r^¡anted to know íf he

would be requíred to pay for the sewer line to his property. Also he was con-

cerned because of the quick-sand in the creek bottom íf there will be children
playíng ín that area. Bob Rogers stated that he did not like Èhe layout of the

proposed crossings on Highway 99I4I. He was told they ïrere proposed by the State

Highway Department.

The Public Hearing was closed.
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Paul Clayton moved to deny the zone change from RU4 to R3/PD and Marsha Taylor

seconded. Voting in favor were Clayton and Taylor; opposed were Galbreath, List,
Borchers, Swenson and Sanders. Motion failed.
Al Swenson moved to approve the zone change from RU4 to R-3/PD and Joe Galbreath

seconded the motíon. In favor of the motíon were Galbreath, Líst, Borchers,

Swenson and Sanders; opposed were Clayton and Taylor. Motion passed.

A1 Swenson moved to approve the General Development plan for Phase I including

proposed uses, access and general sit.e features with an option on aewer connêc-

tion and storm drain left open and the Síte Review Board be instructed to work

out restrictions; adding staff reconmendations as amended in January 30 addendum

as follows:
1. That draft covenants addressing property management concerns addressed to

the above fíndíngs be prepared for review by the Site Review Board.

2. That site acceas be provided by the major íngress and egress indicated in the

general development plan and restrícted temporary use of the proposed south-

westerly ingress and egress, and a trstubbedt' street whích would provide access

to the project from a future Meinecke Rd. extensíon. That site plans be

revísed to reflect thís approach for Site Revíew Board consideration.
3. That the project be limÍted to sewer servíce vía the Upper Tualatin Inter-

ceptor when it is complete and be oversized in order to provide for future
service extensions.

4. That a pedestrian plan be submítted to the Site Review Board which will
justify the lack of sidewalks on ínternal streets and the requested street
width exceptions.

5. That the project be limit.ed to 132 dwelling units.
Clyde Sanders seconded the motion. The voÈe was Borchers, List, Galbreath,

Swenson and Sanders in favor and Clayton and Taylor opposed. Motion passed.

Clyde Sanders moved to approve the general type and inLer-relationships of uses

ín the remaíning three phases of the development, adopting the staff recommendatíons

as amended in January 30 staff addendum, but excluding the water and se\^rer restric-
tions. Votlng was 5 in favor and 2 opposed. MotÍon passed.

The meetíng adjourned.

H*tJ^-YI":*,*,-":*
Gertie Hannemann, Secretary


